
EXCEL FOR EVENTS & 
MARKETING EFFORTS
summer workshop

Hosted by Client Services in MLC Rm 368
Tuesday, July 30th, 2019, at 11:00am
Wednesday, July 31st, 2019, at 11:00am

Got a question? Go to www.sli.do and 
enter code D775. Then ask away!

Welcome! We’re so glad you could join us today!

MJ
michael.james@uga.edu
706-542-9475

Emily Clary
ejclary@uga.edu
706-542-0817

Cindy Bond
cmbond@uga.edu
706-542-8153

http://www.sli.do
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fmvUv68hH1o


Purpose of this 
workshop

● Show what data can be exported 

in GAIL and how

● Go over best practices when 

handling GAIL data

● Go over some common 

event/marketing efforts tasks to 

complete with Excel

● Meet other GAIL users with 

similar roles 

● Get your questions answered



On the agenda!

★ Best practices

★ What can turn into a spreadsheet from GAIL

★ Reviewing a mailing spreadsheet

★ Registrants more details & mail merge

★ Email statistics



BEST PRACTICES 
for GAIL data



Using SendFiles to transmit data

Why use SendFiles?

Email is not secure. GAIL data transmitted through email could be 

intercepted, exposing our constituents’ information.

How do you use it?

Go to https://sendfiles.uga.edu/.

Log in with MyID and password and authenticate with Archpass.

Click messages on the sidebar, then send message to compose your 

message and attach your spreadsheet.

Will the person I’m sending to be notified?

Yes! They’ll get an email saying there is a message waiting for them in the 

SendFiles system.

https://sendfiles.uga.edu/


EXCEL 
how-tos



What can I 
download as a 
spreadsheet

Anytime you see a data list in 

GAIL, you should see a More 

button too — this has a drop down 

to download whatever data is 

displaying.

This will preserve filters and 
columns that you have 
selected.

You can also download reports 

that you generate by clicking the 

floppy disk icon.



Reviewing a mailing spreadsheet

What is this and why must I review it?

The mailing spreadsheet will be what you download at the end of a 

marketing effort with names and addresses for your printing house. You’ll 

want to clean it up so you’re not sending over excess information.

Okay, but like how?

Glad you asked! Here are the guidelines (what you’re looking for):

https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/best-practices-for-reviewing-a-post

al-mail-spreadsheet/

https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/best-practices-for-reviewing-a-postal-mail-spreadsheet/
https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/best-practices-for-reviewing-a-postal-mail-spreadsheet/


(Event) Registrants-More Details

When you’re getting close to your event, the registrants-more details tab is your 

best friend.

Download this spreadsheet and use it as a guest list.

https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/registrations-vs-registrants-m

ore-details/ 

You can use this information to make envelopes, name tags, and 

letters.

https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/gail-export-to-merge-letters-

envelopes-or-labels/

https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/word-merge-for-printing-eve

nt-name-tags/ 

https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/registrations-vs-registrants-more-details/
https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/registrations-vs-registrants-more-details/
https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/gail-export-to-merge-letters-envelopes-or-labels/
https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/gail-export-to-merge-letters-envelopes-or-labels/
https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/word-merge-for-printing-event-name-tags/
https://apps.dar.uga.edu/GAIL/word-merge-for-printing-event-name-tags/


Email statistics

The email statistics report shows 

useful data about individual 

emails that have been sent out.

You can also use the data list to 

get a more overall sense of your 

team’s emailing habits in GAIL.



YOUR EXCEL-lent 
questions


